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Torrance was back on its original annexation track 
today after the City Council acted Tuesday night to re- 
institute proceedings under the uninhabited method.

The city fathers adopted a resolution declaring the 
city's intention to' annex about 0500- acres of property in 
the Palos Verdes Hills, 

A hearing on the It 
nexatlon pro 
ducted by th. 
on .lime 28, 
resolution.

The resolution was adopted 
by the council after the body re 
ceived a petition requesting an 
nexation from -Richard Evans,

Lakes Carbon Corp. and afflll-

SPEAKS TO LIONS  h , 1955 Community EventHanson Declares- _ ._.,.,. 1* + -• 
Council Should To Be Held July 16,17

Vote Annexation
The (In

the latest an 
al will be con 
ouncil at 8 p.m. 
cording to the

YM, BONDS 
GET OK OF 
CHAMBER

Carbon 
original

led fir Tin panies
own most of the properly in 
volved.

 Method Abandoned 
Minutes before, the Council 

passed a resolution which 
abandoned mrlier plans to an 
nex much Ihe same area under 
the more complex Inhabited 
method.

('All, TKI < K (III.I MM. . . . AHendnnts from Wight's Am- 
liiilance .Service help Kiiymond John Molds, M, of :;:tll W. 
Carson St., onto a strclcher after the ctir lie uiis driving 
collided heiulnn ivllh H huge Niivy truck driven by Wlllle 
Bradley, 13, of Sun 1'eelro. 'Ihe accident occurred at Arling 
ton Ave. and l'la/,n del Amo Monday afternoon. Fields re 
ceived ninny cuts on his face, hands, and forehead, hut was 
not seriously hurt.

lion prop, 
! of propel 
of roglsl,

I.V
xclllde
.vhich i

els I

of the
side. The

Lake's
Corp. will revert to It; 
proposed method of annoxlnjj 

( lts holding In the Palos Verdes 
' peninsula to Torrance, Ivar O. 
Hanson, company representa 
tive, told the Torrance Lions 
Club Tuesday. j br 

i Since Palos Verdes canceled h| 
of Directors of I " s l'llins '" annex pnrt of the ( th 

Chamber of Com- j area, he said, the firm will mil 
seek an election, but merely 
use the method originally pro- 
posed a   oia of the Torrance 
City Council.

Boundaries will he redrawn, 
Hanson said, to exclude some of 
the Inhabited sections of the i V" 
territory. The decision to annex < J1 '' 1 
should he marie hy the ele'ctei 
officials of Torranri', rathe 
than Ihe 10 residents in th< 
area, who do not own Ihe lane

TniTMiH'c's ('(imimmily I''aii' 
will liikc on a distinct wes 
tern flavor I his year, when 
a big rodeo .will be the fea 
tured attraction.

According to Jack Phillips, 
chairman of the event, the fair 
and rodeo will be held on July 
16 and 17 at 220th and Western

the Torrance

dorsod both the current YMCA 
drive for funds and Ihe $10 
million school bond Issue to be 
voted on at a special election,

Lions Sponsor 
Drive to Sell 
American Flags

to have "Old

off
-illl

School Areas 

Considered 

By Educators
A proposed plan for defining 

attendance areas for Riviera 
School and Newton School, 
which will he completed in Sep 
tember, was presented to the
Torra 
night. 

Under

School Board Tuesday 

all children

voters night more than |he legal 
maximum of 11, and blocking 
counter-annexations by neigh 
boring Palos Vereles Estates 
forced Torrance and Oreat 
Lakes to abandon Ms previous 
uninhabited proceedings and 
take up the inhabited method.

City Attorney .lames M. Hall 
said that the new move could 
result In annexation of the ter 
ritory by late .July or early 
August, If the Council appVovos 
and there are no more legal 
blocks thrown In its path. 

.Schools Included
A section of the resolution 

adopted by the Council Tues 
day, specifies that the proposed 
annexation would bring the area 
Into the Torrance Unified 
School District.

Gr

id piHtrir
gel her with pole and aecessei- 
rles, according to Ruel Moiilton. 
ways and means chairman. The 
.proceeds from the sale will go 
toward the Lions charity and 
welfare fund. They will be of 
fered In a number erf local 
stores.

"The drive Is designed to give 
nlng to 'Old Qlory

mid to rei ch national
holidays as Memorial Day, Flag

Dny, id V-J

that

Day, Indponder 
Day," he said.

Lions also Indicated 
their recent ly-ele-ctod officers 
would be installed lo lake office 
on .Inly 1.

Molt Karroll will replace 
Warren Hamilton as pre-sident, 
while either officers Include; 

. Abe Robinson, first vice presi-
nt; Pete Radl.slch, second

pla .
living on Calle Mayor, and | been di 
north and west of It. would go 
to Newton School, except those 
In the Palos Verdes Apartments 
and the new tract adjoining

preside-ill; Walt Inn third
vice prenldont; Fred Born, sec 
retnrv. Milt Piigel, treasurer; 
and William Dolzoll, tall twister. 

New members of the hoard 
of dlroclois are A. K. Peterson, 
and George Colburn, while Ruel 
Moulton, Jim Oshorne, and 
Warren Hamilton aro holdover 
members. . ____

ttog, «, IHt<4>n 
tig Neighbor nog

A Torrance child of slv wim J 
bitten Tiimday by a neigh- I 
bnr'fi dog, an he reportedly j 
wan playing In Ills front yard, ;

The victim was Billy Joe 
Wlllnril, son of Mr. mid Mrs. 
William \\illnnl, at Wild

them. This line would extend 
east to Wilmington Ave.

In the Riviera district would 
be all the children living behind 
I ho south property lines of 
Calle Mayor, plus the Palos Ver 
des Apartments, the new tract 
adjoining them, and the new 
Kissel tract.

The division was made, of- 
ficlala said, lo make the two 
attendance districts roughly 
equal In size, with about 700 
children In each. Since a new 
school, to be called Parkway, 
Is being planned, the schedule 
was designed to afford a mini 
mum of transfers between 
schools. A number of children 
now atlendliiK Riviera School 
will go to Ne

Dental Group 
Dinner Meet 
Wednesday

t Lakes representatives 
and Torrance olty officials have 

ussing conditions un-
 r which the area would be 
reptI'd Into the city.   
These talks and the new an-
 xatlon effort got under way

Announcement of the board's 
action was made yesterday by 
Manager Tom Watson who said 
there were no dissenting votes 
on either proposition.

David M Sowle. of the Na 
tional Supply Company brought 
Ihe YMCA's serious need for i "'""  
funds before the hoard and Dl- I tn ".V I 
rector J. H. Pagel, manager of I . Hml 
the Newberry store. Introduced ! firm r 
a. resolution 'placing the Chair 
her on record as endorsing th 
fund drive.

Director Arthur Otsea prc 
posed the resolution of approva 
on the school bonds Issue M 
lowing a presentation of th' 
schools' needs by Supt. .T. K 
Hull.

  on, he said, 
n reiterated that, his 
1.1 to extend Hawthorne 

Ave. lo the coast, to build a 
golf ceiurse. and to build up a 
"quality" residential district.

Fears of people In neighbor- 
Ing cities about the i|iinlily of 
homes In Ihe area had been al

aile on re

Building Totals 
For Month Now 
At $2.5 Million

Iween elected officials and rep 
resentatives of Great lakes.

Hanson expressed hope that, 
the annexation could be made 
In a short time.

Another $5,000,000 building 
onlh was a possibility, as 
lildlng permits for the first 

half of Ihe month totaled $2,- 
640,286, according to Walter 
Bradford, senior clerk In the 
City Kiiglneer's otfice.

The May total brings the 
i year's figures lo $16.718,328.

Adeling to the total were per 
mits for 111 homes in Ihe area 
between Torrance Blvd. and Se- 
pulmla Blvd. we'sl of Haw- 

[thorne, with a total value of 
$1.101,320, were granted to Mil 
ton Kauffman. An additional 47 
home's In the.same area were 
given pel-mils. Presented by 
Kauffman, they were valued at 

I-aw Not Applicable | $452.7110.
Evans said he believes a law i  jHm|1(l A - Noni1* was « lvr' n 

prohibiting cities from starling I Venwl* for 28 hem

after the Palos Verdes Estates 
City Council halted Its counter- 
anne-xatlon, as was repeirleil In 
hi.st Thursday's Issue of Ihe 
HKRALD.

Ri'sldenls of the Rolling Hills 
area have charged the Palos 
Verdi's Council with a "sell-out."

But the Torrance Council last 
Tuesday extended an olive 
branch to their Palos Verdes 
brethern by agreeing to ask Ihe 
neighboring city's Council to a 

"iron out mu-Joint dinne 
tual problemis."

Educators OK 

Selection of 

School Sites
The Torrance Board of Edu 

cation Tuesday night authorized 
Superintendent 'J. H. Hull to 
meet with representatives of the 
Great Lakes Carbon Corp. to 
discuss possible school sites In 
the area considered foi' annexa 
tion to the city.

The company had indicated 
that two free school sites would 
be offered to the district In 
area In whloh houses will seion 
be completed. Local school of 
ficials had declined to discuss 
site's until the land became a 
part of the district.

Noting that annexation 
see'ins to be fairly pertain, Ihe 
hoard Indicated that Hull could 
make tentative s"l"ctions In the

KX ('AN'mi)ATK . . . Mlty.1 Triniicw, of IM'iH Delia 
, was nameel as the .layCette candidate for Community 

Qneien this week. The brown eyed miss Is a junior at 
Tomincii High School. With vital statistics of :tr'«-«, she Is 
five foot three. Her hobbles are tennis, dancing, sewlng.and 
club activities.

Act Aqainst 

'Litterbugs'

annexation pro 'dings of te 
year after a pr<

Electi
talk

oodle

n of new offi 
by Mr». Freda Dun- 

on "Children's Denial

'it bin 
bid foi

failed would not apply in this 
/
explained that Ihe law 
with Instance's where an 

nexations have been voted 
down.' The previous Torrance 
move under the uninhabited pro- 
visions was canceled because 
of a legal technicality.

However, a bill to repeal this 
wailing period now Is before the 

I Stale Assembly committee foi- 
nd lowing passage by the Assem- 

' bly.

,3800 block on 173rd St., 
at $189.010.

allied i
Palos 

Tin
Verde

idle

Pacific Bowl Planners Discuss 
Proposed Site with Supervisor

Fear thai the ideal site for, pui-puM . .Manager Hansen stat- 
the. propeiseil Pacific Bowl might | I'd mat, whik-'lhern were no re- 
be lost piomplcd a delegation i functions allowable in the ongl- 
of rcpie'.sontative citizens last nal grant to the Housing Auth- 

I was his belief Ihe land 
i-rved 
limed

rrance Unified School 
i.s given a $47,6(52 per- 
» lunch patio at HI-

FIRST POLIO SHOTHealth," will highlight Ihe third
annual dinner meeting of the
Torrance Dental Health Assn., | SERIES NEARLY DONE
next Weelneselav, aeeordl

m Di

lln St.
The father notified police 

aftor the Incident that his noli 
had lM«>n bitten on the none, 
innuth nnd luind.

Tim ting, * cocker sixmlrl 
hi ImiKlnn l<> ItolMM-t 1'oolcr, 
2.TMH Hither SI., IIIIH been 
(liiiirmitlncd by the hisilth lie- 
l»itn>ent.

The hoy wan taken for 
treatment to llurhor CittnerHl 
HoHplliil, hut win not IIIM- 
pltiillm-d.

A rubies Inspector explain 
ed that In unprovoked lilting 
rate* the need for vliilliiner 
regarding pemslhle table* U 
mcii-H urgent (hnn In unpro 
voked rn»e«.

  A representative of the thl'd 
district Dental Health Assn. of 
Long Beach, Mrs. Dunwoodle 
will talk at (he mooting, which 
he-gins ut 6:30 at the Torrance 
High School cafeti'i-la.

New officers will be chosen. 
Any organl/atlon Is welcome' to 
send representatives, but reset1 - 
vat Ions must be In by Friday 
night. They e>an be made by 
calling FA S-OMO.

Car Chrome Stolen
A thief K«I away with a 

chrome si lip | mm I he side eif 
parked in front of his

Polio shots in Torrance were 
proceeding on schedule after 
their resumption Monday, 
health officials indicated this 
week, with the first series near 
ly completed at most schools.

No final announcement of the
starting daU the
series of shots bus yet been 
nounced.

Electric Plane Stolen
He

happ 
i Key 
i Naihonn 

rly Ibi

nd

Prison Term
Former Los Angeles Police 

Officer Thom.-.s Rankln vas 
sentenced to one to 10 years 
In state prison Monday for pos 
sessing opium.

Superior Judge David Cole- 
man sentenced Rankln. 
served on the I.O8 Angeles no- 

: lice department for 20 years. 
He pleaded guilty to the charge. 
Ran'xin, 06, wns arrested Mnrch 

14, with Mrs. F.bba Irwln, 4S, In 
I her San Pedro home.

Detectives said thoy found 
nearly $20.000 in raw opium.

Rankin, of 2001 W. 164th St. 
claimed he 'ourd the opium In 
a cardboard carton near the 
Mexican border, He said lie 
used the opium for two y<»\r» 
to ease the pain of arthritis. 

Charges against Mrs. Ki

responsibility If It was given 
to the district.

Chace Seeking 
Expansion for 
Harbor Hospital

Initial step toward the expan 
sion of Harbor General Hospi 
tal was taken by County Super 
visor Burton W. Chace Tuesday, 
lo secure clear title to the 76- 
acre site from the Federal Gov 
ernment.

Chace Indicated that a seven- 
year improvement program for > 
the facility Includes construe- 
tlon of larger and more modern 
maternity wards, a half-million 
dollar out-patient clinic, and a 
1100 bed multiple story ge-neral 
hospital.

The site and Its barracks type

i buihli

They will hi 
Pedestrian Use 
flclals hope 
them an ineli 
teeing of th 
walks.

Each of the I'.ontaino 
cost $61, according to at

Attending the conference' 
were Elyse Aehle, pre-sidenl of 
the Pacific Bowl Assn.; Ivar O. 
Hanson, general manager of the 
Palos Verdes Corporation; John 
te Grocn, president of the Mu 
sicians' Union; Hoscoe Scvler, 
president of the Harbor Hist rid 
Chamber of Conn

Ollli

uld
arc

No dc

Wlllla 
papr

s, representing ne 
of Ihe area; Mrs. Irvl

Morris Named 

As President 

Of T Board
Ralph Morris ol Rome Cable 

Corp. was elected yesterday as 
chairman of the Torrance YM 
CA Board Managers for 1986-

uslin of the Los Angeles 
Music Commission; Dr. A. D. 

and sid^ Krems, representing Ihe Co-or 
dinal Ipg Councils and Samuel 
E. Lunden, chairman of the Pa 
cific Bowl site committee.

The cultural center and re- 
uional park Is proposed at a 
natural site near Western Ave., 
between Highway 101 and Palos

n was reac
Kil|K I the preliminary gathe 

Thoso pl .egen t agreed th 
WRH a needed Improveme

hut

side 
lording

at 23131 Doris Way, 
to (leorge M. Carey.

night.
theft took place Mei

week he bi

 ds D. M. Sowle, who 
er the chairmanship

aware tnal a $70 portable ole 
Iric plane hael been remov.
from his shop. He 
lool diMipp 
13 and IS.

buildings, formerly occupied by : 60 
the Uniti-d Slate's Army, wore) II«sii 
acquired by Ihe County fgr $1 I loeik e>'

... from the War assets Admlnls- ' several months ago from H. I. 
Yard Hose Pilfered (ration alter World War II. Plomert Jr., who resigned ho-

Theft of a .10 foot plastic dowever, Ihe federal agree- cause of illness, 
c hose from her residence al | mr/il retained for Ihe Army a Other officers, elected at. Ihe 
d 18504 A-ihley SI, was reported ' revwslonary clause under which regular monthly meeting were: 
le hy Anita William* to Torrance i they could wrest the hospital Ed Raphael, vice chairman;

en May police. The hoae was Hlole
Ihe eek end.

from the County In th« 
of national emergency.

ent Aiule
I William Speck, li

It  ould accom- 
amphllhea-
rt ami his-

considered It to be worth an 
area-wide effort.

According to President 
Aehle, Ihe Assn. now has more 
than 1,000 member' and is en- 
Isltlng the aid of all who (eel 
the South Bay area needs a 
large cultural center where pub 
lic gatherings of all kinds can
he held as 
concerts, ballets 
dies, plays and

symphony 
sical come 
r state pre.

The land is now In the posses 
slon of the County Housing 
Authority, having been given lo 
the federal group during the 
war for emergency housing pur 
poses by Ihe Palos Verdes Corp. 
The authority plans lo offer the 
acreage for sale to the highest 
private bidder and hopes lo re 
alize some $180,000.

Al last week's gathering th
nt argued thai It was the

original intention of the donors 
that Ihe land always would he 
used for a worthwhile public

died In Parke Emergency Hospi 
tal Monday night from Injuries

by a
hen

«l Fi

Kd«
ido H

I While, of -USX Ro- 
['..cb Blvd., died after

being struck by Ihe car, driven 
by Thomas M. Wilson, 30, of 
Redondo Beach, who was not 
held,


